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complete conveyance of land to
alaska native corporations could take
at least 40 years and cost uptpupupts to 1

bbillionit I1 iarii6ri by the year 2020261 6.6 according to
recent estimates by thebureautkl3urcauthe Bureau of land
management BUMBLM

were gellinggetting down to tough areas
and complex ownership said

agency estimates land transfers could cost taxpayers 1 billion
michael pepenfoldbifoldrifold alaska BLM direc-
tor to havethingshave things finally cleaned
up were talking in the 40 year
magnitude

he said his estimate also includes
conveying land to the state and pro-
cessing individual native land claims

by Jjuneunc 30 the BLM had conveyed

nearly 34534.5 million acres to alaskaalaka
native village and regional corpora-
tions under the alaska native Clairclaimsfis
settlement act in which natives were
granted about 44 million acres of land

both villages and regional corpora-
tions have received a4 total ofabout 80
percent of their entitlement the bulk

ofvillage land is granted to 172 village
corporations under section 12a of
ANCSA and entitlements range from
6912069.120 acres for villages with 25 to
99 enrollees to 161280 acres for
villages with at least 600 enrollees

complicating future conveyance of
land to natives is the fact that con-
veyance has not been completed for
slatestate land also about 88008.800 native
allotments arearc still pending under a
1906 federal act revoked by ANCSA
alaska natives as individuals
had until 1971 to apply for up to 160
acres of land they traditionally had
used

among other complications is ongo-
ing litigation over the definition otof
navigability a key issue in areas that
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include lakes andstreamsand streams
penfold said because ofot the cost iin-

volved
n

it would be difficult to shorten
the 40 year estimate

itsiti terribly expensive penfold
said of the conveyance program
noting that the currcntcostcurrent cost isit about
28 million

1 ayearabear
to date the PLMBLM has spent nearly

180 millmillionion inhjalasuAlaska conveyinconveying land
totheto the state native corporations and
inn processing native allotment s ac-
cording to BLM figures

penfold said hebe hopes that despite
budget cutbacks at the federal level
that the BLM can continuelandcontinuecontinuelandland con-
veyance at its current aggressive
rate

its not realistic to ask for more
my concern is lo10to keep moving ag-
gressivelygres sively he said

the followingjaercagcsfollowingsfollowinglfollowingl acreages provided
by robert Aimarndorferdorfer deputy state
director for Convyconveyanceance managementmamgc&nt
have been conveyed by the BLM to
each region and villages within the

regionion incincludingiluding cities and historical
site cconveyancesanveonve ances

41am4aetnaahtna eight villages
1528585931.52858593 acres1z858593aleutleut 13 villages
114311437603191143760.319760319760.319 acres

0 arctic slope eight villages
4758561864758561.86475856186acres acres

Beriberinghg strastraitsitsI1 17 villages t
16136379031.613637903 acres

bristol613ristof bay 29 villages
2814676732814676.73 acres

eCcalistaecalistaalista 56 villages
50393279475039.327947500192794750019.27947

churachchugachochdgachChu gach fiverive villages
58369325836.93258396932 acres

cookscookccook inlet seven villages
120311 203783781783781 acres

Oldoyonoldoyon 34 villages
915049561915049.561 acres

aniagkniagokpniagKni ag 12 villages
73030874730308.74 acres

411 NANA411nana I111I1 villages
1444323401444323.40 acres

sealaskaalaskasemlaskaSe 10 villages
457401401457401.401 acres

in addition 184663 acres have
been approved for native allotments
and 3977910873977910.87 acres have been
conveyed to elim chilkat indian
village st lawrence reserve cetlintetlintctlin
aandnd venetvenetiegenetieic for foformerrinc r reserves


